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frizonans Outluck Utah Aggies In Grid Battle
ULURE TO REGISTER TRY

FOR EXTRA POINT PROVES

DISASTROUS TOR UTAHNS

Ley's Charges Outclass Tuscon Eleven in AllDepartments of Game; Penalt.es andFumbles Hinder Loganites' Chances-Knowle-

Is the Outstanding '

Star of Game

(SpgOia Dipauli.)
DEMX Am., Dec. 2. The I ta li irultm-- iloutplayed flashy S ' ? ' irkWors ..r Lo-"hr-rr

iI Monday, D- grid DwchlnQ rrop? Tuns!m ,fi!P?'tTO?,t ,,r n"
L of one point, rum orr !,, 7 l( 'V ,UlK ar.-,-

PESm: the entire, contest the AgK S 'e ' mLSS K "?? DUIJ u,:i-o- f
,n yard Xr.onn failed u receive a Via v" , J L' ?

&AROF CROW l Vni.VDK,
k intersect lonal fanif was plaxed
C a crow ' estimated at more anII gf nd held tht
ipti for downs, Arizona was
j:o punt. th Aggies making
down only lo lose the ball on a

jblt. Arizona recovering.
forward aas frorq Hob)?

fcennan placed ir i.a'i on the
Two line bucksI A fa1'' I" '"" . and .1 cn- -

pass pla' ed in-- i.iv... l r the
line. Hobbs scoring the louoh-- t

..!)-- '!' ;.
Iiri'.h a drop kick.
Jiona 5 wa5 counted early In
Bt period

til.- second quarter on straight
H th Utah team v ..rklng the

within scoVing distance. Croft.
H ind Knowles tearing large
I In the Arizona defense. On a
Id Knowles carried tho oval
Fthe line. Schaub's attempted
Hck was blocked, the Utah elev-
en an opportunity of tying the
c Score Arizona 7, Utah Ag-- (.

pt.vriNu nariREs.
tt Df the big features of the game

Hi punting of Jimmy Pfersdorf ofL. His long spiral kept tho
He eleven out of trouble on

during the afternoon.
kcTui- - sensational halfback, d

to show much class in
Bliday game. His attempted end!

Hind line bucks were halted time
Kaln by the Aggie forwards.

KjU In :1k1 third period the Aggies
Hl the hall to the line,
ftfl on downs.

Bin,- - ' rrod an Arizona fum-B- e

In tii pi In. I liningHi OL the Wildcat' IS --yard Line
Un. lu..-;.- - failed and a forward

final two periods resulted In aH mat. h between McClellan.
t h At.

1:1 Lhe Aggie

h per.od A i ll
c'; tn o 4 passes, but w ereK;' Mils thes

Hutclassod in the final periods
I s mill .11 WILY
Bli Kno onference half- -

B I up to his
HUUrn. His plunging and

gns v.t-r- engin id with ability.
th" outstanding '"tar of the

U' his playing giving tht fane

aft''r th' lurlng lhe "ntlregame

1.5 r?l'b' Stanor- - Woollej- - andConroy also played a niftv brandof ball for the UUh eleven
Hobbs and IfcClellat) were tho t,,g

-- tars for the Arizona machine.rue officiating ef Referee PerkinsKansas, was anything but satisfactoryHe penalleed the Aggies Unie andagain, falling to infringe a single pen-alty on ihn Tucson aggregation Hie
worl: drew forth a panning from the'
fans

The Utah eleven scored a total ofl( first downs during h' fame acompared with four for the Arizona
machine

Coach Lowell Romney and mem-- !
bers of the Utah team had a world ofpraise for Arizona's hospitality afti--r

the game. The l.ogan aggregation dlparted today for Angeles, wherethey will remain until the Unlverslf-o-
Southern California-Pen- n Stategame is played New Tear's day at!

Pasadena The Utah party will at-- I
thli game in a body.

The lineup and summary
I'tah Aggies. Arizona.

Conroy (C) Thomas
Left End.

Croft Lashelle
Left Tackle.

Harris Barkley
left Guard.

D. Gardner Wltten
Center.

Hendricks Puet
Right Guard

Maughan Clark
Right Tackle

Woodslde Jacobson
Right End

Schaub McMillan!
quarterback.

Knowles Met'lellan
Left Halfback.

Stanger Gilllland'
Right Halfback.

Woolley Hobbs;
rollback.

Score by periods.
Artzona 7 0 0 0
Utah Aggies 0 6 0 0 6 j

Touchdowns Hobbs. Knpwlei. ioal
after touchdow n- - McClellan.

Substitutions. Arizona Van fuz-e- n

for Jacobson, Carpenter for Puet
Pferadorr for McClellan. McClellan for
Van Duzen. Utah .Aggies Siegfried
for Conroy. Conroy for Siegfried. Sieg-
fried for Conroy.

Officials Perkins. Kansas; umpire.
Rice. Montana Stsfte; headllnesman,
.Heidenrlch, Oregon. Timers, Michael
of Michigan and Duun of Illinois.

WEmS& GrantlandRice
Bfht 1922, New York Tribune.tT! . U. 9.

y' UlMM. oMTOKNCi:.
HvSlr.: Please explain to me

Bfy present champions are sup-t-

be overflowing with nggrea-pnlldeiin- -,

., ..nfideni.
BV to li? on ,,' the worst tnlng

B obi What ii the
Pft&c- - between cg easlve confl--

and otrcoj Cldence? Just
J!h- - lf, mo

B1' are two standard ramples.
kCS V' ' ""l biiill- - under,
pi between beating Jack John-- ,

!''!.'. tmi.1 11: )',,,: I in
B9i lMli. Confident his tri.men- -

kinl xiwr ould win. NoneSQ for hard lung training, No
tfor road work Could see no

for deveioplnK greater speed.
".ice based "n false values, 1, e,.

confidence.
Gene 8arnz-- - Kuher practlc-- S

P'ay.rjK a -- t,.i;-e chance.
Whr hard , ,)(-.- x,v 1 'groove"

V leading to and
enrMence in hl,

IE 0 n or be dose up at1
e-b- ut. In addition to plsylng,

Ifv-f- holes through qualify ln
and efcamploni-hlp- . was elthei

eWyK putting at odd Intervale
HW through or else could be found

orne prnctle t. with wood and'
H wsten. through constant work,(

weloptri ror.rrol that he
K?71'5 xhp or confidence.

worked bli. wuv to top form
T8 lb other hud n't.

TAtNT K11AIES.Httl many tlrnea when the line
winning confidence and ovor-l- n

only faintest shade
Ruth'w nggToeslT confi-a- e

a winning factor in 1020
Lv1- Rot it led to the type of

Rf'denei. which discards all
and preparation

Ruth js working to get back
A aM. being in fine physical

J- - ae old confidence should re- -

men at heart are really over-"r- it

against a powerful r.ppon-auf- r

what their published

Rt&any &r() c .jr.onfldent against
' r. opponents who. by suddenly

TO'lg unexperted trenC h. can
dlckeup

Bft a weaker opponent It is Just
J'1 not to tske loo inuth for

jKEJ in to his weakness.
fc Stronger opponent the Ideal

JK?y gcu to meet thbi

Klh Thout any lack of conft- -

have narades o'-t,e,-- v.i y

ho hit the akldD through lack
:EQ-'dnce- . afer they bad acqulrcit
Ml''' nttributes of

Kf reat phi ei.
uj p'' - througl

to develop onfldence in

themselves, have been forced to spr-nd-
.

their tinp- with (he second-rater- s be-

cause they never quite work out
that will to win.

Tho best group feeling, phyehologl-ically- .

that we have soon in years be-- ;
longed to hu Princeton football team
Of luit fall. Thus feeling might be

best expreeged M un lron determln-tlo- n

to give )00 per cent of all th'y
had and leave the result to fate. It
could hardly be said they were confi-
dent of beatln Chicago, Harvard or
Vale. But thoy wore confident their
heat would give them at leant on oven
Chetaee to win and so they w-n- t to

it on thla Idea.

if vou believe your opponent Is go-- !

tug to win the odds are ten to one
he will, if you believe you can trim
your oppcn'evnt v.ltbout aDy great
preparation or extra effort you may
60 In for the shock of your career

Nineteen hundred and twenty-t- "

leadc: for the won.saw a new
go'f domain, but crowding Mrs Mai-lor-

from the women's tennii, tprone
to bt too Kieat an uudertakliiK

K' the present rules which torbld
the use of dynamite.

Wlllard legma to be ail wroufht
;UP over meeting Dempiay egaJn, but
Wc wonder how warm his fervor
would be If the loser's end were

upon a wlnner-tahe-a- ll ?

onie circles oven money
f, offered that his high fever will

(recede eeverel degrees.

-- Deacon1 Scott, having worked in
successive banthousandnearly a

decide some time this
S52aeSeB lay off ait inning or

to find ou? just how the Idle claa.
,Tes and think, There's nothing like

getting an d vbwpolnt.

"Deacon" has shown lust bow
The

of habit will curry one along
far force th. right Impetus.
Hf haS certainly "l on nle a",r"
SSJS the leal Kre, one way

Bnd another.
trade seems to be

The ideal baseball

berjack.
thluk that front

He who doesn't

on the a i. of hH neck.

IiENGLEN WATCHED.
dispatch to the86. A

"rot Monte Carlo says that
Herald i pittV an ex- -

"rratly?inter seeing rhtthj

NOTED CRITIC MAKES ANNUAL SELECTION
i i

WALTER CAMP'S ALL-AMERIC-
A TEAM I

FIRST ELEVEN SECOND ELEVEN THIRD ELEVEN
Jfot- - Taylor, Annapolis JKirk, Michigan Kopf, Wash, and Jeff.

ack:ie Treat, Princeton Waldorf, Syracuse Below, Wisconsin
Jjuard Schwab, Lafayette . . .Cross, Yale' McMillen, Illinois

Garbisch, West Point. .Bowser, Pittsburg Peterson, Nebraska
lur Hubbard, Harvard Setron, W. Virginia . Dickinson, Princeton

i,acKe Thurman, Pennsylvania Neidlinger, Dartmouth GuJian, Brown
Df- Muller, California . .... Bomar, Vanderbilt Kadosky, Iowa

Quarter Locke, Iowa Smythe, West Point . Uteritz, Michigan
Halfback Kaw, Cornell Mormon, California Jordan, Yale
Halfback Kipke, Michigan Owen, Harvard Bare bet, Annapolis
Ful back j0hn Thomac, Chicago .Barron, Georgia Tech. .Castner, Notre Dame

Copyright. 1922. P. F Cnlllr & Son Company.
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BY BILLY EVANS.
; n one football expert pits him-

self ngainst the world at large, his
selections for an team aro
sure to meet with much erltlclsrn.

Walter Camp has selected a verv
fine eleven as America's best, but it
is certain to draw unkind words
from many quarters. Critics In the
middle west will pick the team to
piece:; because of the failure of sev-
eral stars from that section to tie
placed

Seven of Camp's first team are fromthe east. Three are from the middle
west and one from the coast. The
eonth isn t given any representation

The fact that (astern football aid
not demonstrate any grunt superior-
ity the other sections of th- -

country', is not going to help justify
the selection of seven eastern men.

KIRK LOSES OUT.
The failure of Kirk to win a place

will eome as a great surprise. Kirk

Is one of the best ends the "Big Ten''
has produced in years. It was felt
Certain that he would be selected.
M.nl of the cri'ics picked Kirk arm
Muller as tho ends. Camp givei Tuv-lo- r

01 Annupolls the preference over
Kirk.

Placing McMillen of Illinois on the
third team will not meet with tho
approval of many of tho nildie
west critics. McMillen was the class
Of tin- western guards and it was be-

lli ed that Camp would surely find
a place for him on his first team

Woller of Nebraska, a wonderful
taeklo. was entirely overlooked In
Camp'fl attni.' Sack of Pittsburg, a
sterling guard, failed to get mention.

John Thomas of Chicago Is placed
at fullback. Uodoubtedly Camp saw
Thomas in action against Princeton
Busing his opinion on thnt game.
Thomas was bound to bo placed on
the first team. No football player In
tho history of the sport ever played
a greater game than did Thomas

1against Princeton. He scored the
thrco touchdowpa made by Chicago.

' UTH ENTIRELY I KLOORED.
Gullan of Brown was faored by

most of the eastern critlcB for a
guaid on their A team.
Camp places htm on his third team.

The only action the south gets is
Bomar at end and Hnrron at full-
back on the second team. Red
Roberts of Centre La entirely over-
looked this year.

Camp placet Fullback Locke of
Iowa at gnertor. A majority of the
"Big Ten" experts did the samel
thlnjr In order to place Join. Thomas
at full. However, when Loelco wan
considered ns a fullback, all th
weMern ep.ils ge.Vl him preferenco
over Thomas.

Camp has selected three mighty
fine teams. However, It'e the saine
old Story when the opinion of one
man is sui.im.tted against the foot-
ball experts of thl country It can't
be done and scape cilticism.

BARRS LOSES

TO iSKKIND

Salt Lake Boxer Puts
Over Knockout In

Fourth Round

Special Dispatch.
SALT LAKH, Dee. ft. Able Kifh-kln- d.

In his first appearance In a Salt
Lake Ho for more th.m a year, put
the sleeping skirl .indt-- r Hijs Rarrle!
of Jasan In the fourth round of the
sehed'.ied d main event at the,
Manhattan cluh here last night.

Mlshklnd displayed his old-tim- e

cleverness and put over a right cross
with such force In the fourth roun .
that liairle waa counted out.

Up until the- final punch was put
ovit, Barric was holding his own with
Mlnhklnd. l i, rik'l.t and left

to advantage.
In the Beml-wino- Cyclone "Work-

man was awarded the verdict over Red
Brlirg.'. at thi "'irt of the fourth round,
BrlijS' being outclassed entirely.

Jack Gordon won from Jlmnile:
Douglis in the second round after I

Doupl i' seconds had thrown a towel;
into tie ring.

Cye one I'lerson won a four-roun- d

decision over Rill Ulster.
Eddie Douglas declsloned Jennie

Richmond in w four-roun- d mill. Rob
Harvey and Babe Herman battled four
rounds to a draw in the curtain raiaer.l

00

TOLEDO PREPS ON
THEIR WESTERN TRIP

TOI.EDU. O., Dec. 26. Scott High!
school football lean., consisting of 20
players, coaches, trainers and news-
paper men. left late Monday for Cor-valll- s.

Ore., where a game will be
playec! with the hlh school team of
that city on New Year's day on tho
return trip the party will Matt San
Franc sco. los Angeles, Salt lake City
and other points.

COAST TEAM BEATEN.
IloNODf'DU. Dec. 30. (By The As- -

octatd preae.j univerefty of iiaw.ni
won Us first victory at football over a
inainh nd team when It defeated the
I'oinona l ollege elc'n from southern
CaiifOinla, 6 to 6, here Monday '

BASKET!
BALL
QUIZ i

DELAY,
What Is regarded as dclayinw tho

gaiio- - and what Is the penalty If the
referee believes a team sa offends-

Dolaying tht game Is penallred by
a free trial for goal. Any act by a
player which the bellies Is
unnecessarily Interfering with the
progress or the fciinm. is sufficient
reason for penalizing the offending
team.

Kt M.If a player standing still reccivos
a pass and then takes one step o

shootfnK for the basket, is that
act considered running with tho!
ball ?

It Is not so considered if the other
foot remains In position on the floor.

IRC1 l

Is there any definite slxe as to
the circlo In which tho centers are.
stationed when they face ff

The center circle shall ha 0 ai
radius of two feet, and It shajl be
markel In the direct center of the
floor. ' 00

SAILOR FRIEDMAN
WINS OVER BARRETT

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 26. Sailor
Friedman, of Chicago, won derisively
over Bobby leurrett of CllftQli Heights.
Pg., in the principal eight-roun- d bout
of a Christmas day card here, lerted- -'

man w eighed and lUrrtt 13!j.
Alex Hart, of Cleveland, beat Georrrel

Chaney of Baltimore. Each weighed
13514 pounds.

Ad Stone, the "flghtlnr marln ' '
Philadelphia, defeated Ceorge Sh.'
of California in the Li?ht heavyweight I

i0ut. Stom- weighed 17C; Shad.- ) T

"Whltey" Fitzjrerald. Philadelphia,
won a lmpular decision over Jimmy
Hanlon, Denver.

HOOF MEN AT

UTAH ACTIVE

Coach Tommy Fitzpatrick
Has Large Squad Out

for Indoor Game

Special Dispatch.
SALT LAKB. Dec. 26. The hoop-s- i.

ts of the rJnlveralty of Utah held'
their first offi l.il practice today un-id-

the supervision of Coach Tomin:
Fltrpatrick. t'aplaln Ulen WatkinS.
I former star at the Box Elder High
school, recently named euptaln of th"
cagers and also captain of the "O"
football team for 152S. Is expected t.
be one of tho big stars of the LMS
hoop outfit.

Jones, elongated center from We
ber High school, all-sta- center In
1918 and one of the stars of the t

at Salt Laku last spring
Is expected to ho one of the men
hesen on the hoop machine

Coach Fitzpatrlck expects to have
more than Jo men In togs at work;
during the holidays.

Several ggaaea with other teams In,
various parts of the state will be ar-
ranged to place the "V" men In shap1
prior to the opening of the Intercol-
legiate race.

00

SPORTING EDITOR
TO RUN BIG GAME

SPOKANE. Wash., Dec. 26. When
George M. Yarnell. veteran Pacific
coaat gridiron official, b)owe his ref-
eree's whistle In 1 nd thfl Pittsburg
and Sanford elevens at each other at
Palo Alto. Cal.. December 20. It will
mark the sixth east-we-

contest at whl. I. the di-a- of
western football authorities has offi-
ciated.

In 1004 and 190& Varnell played in
the backficld of Coach A. A. Stagg's
Chicago university eleven. Later

with tho University of Ken-
tucky. For 16 years Varnell has been
sporting editor of the Spokane Chron-
icle.

00
euro linen paper was not manu-fa- i
lured until early in the Hth cen-

tury.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE BY AHERN

'
"TAKE BACK

--TUE8E Zts BeMD.G EXCWAKJeE MM WSLLA COULT

I Recipes au' take a suaveUrY )ret SUPPCR6 me a pwr o
HUM CLARK GAVE SATlki BLOOMERS CHRISTMAS PRESEM BACK To TV'
KE AIjD E.CrlAJJGE AklT I'lL SEE IF I TrA CMuV "' VoLi J BAPBEW ShIOP

' THEM V6R SOME I CAkl EXCHANGE CAij GTiViE 'EmTHAT Q Akl' EV.CUAiUGE
THlklG ELSE- - I TUEM FO A EV vaJoMT PETjRkl pi ,T FoR A

LN REALLY I THIUK I MICE VJARM V&4eTCAR' V VAMR CUT '. r;7TeV look Too Iflammel r-J! V Jrij SAUCVTO VOEAR J JACKET' J r f
IpRlVACVOFOrJE's LbSj K ji- j5

MARTIN ENTERS

COAST CLASSIC
'

Champion Runner of the
Rockies Will Represent

Utah in Big Event

Robert S. Martin, western long dis-
tance running champion, departed
from igden over Uk- - overland Limited
for Sun Francisco today, where he
will represent Utah In th iweifih an-
nual cronB city run, which is ?taed
annually by the San FranciBr.o Bulle-
tin.

The San Franciaco event will take
place New Vear's day with more than
LOO of the best runners in the west
taking part. Churchill, tho winner of
the classic last year, in expected to be
Martin's toughest opponent

Martin on arrival at San Francisco
will hold a light workout Wednesday.
He will work out dally at tho San
Fraucisco Olympic club and expects
to he in lhe be.m of shape when thej
contest is staged early next ICoOdS)
morning.

Martin la well known in Ogdcn, hay--1

Ing won thi six mile cro"8 counly
and the mile run at Ib9 garner staged
here Armisfico day, 191 J. under the
auspices of llie American legion.

The Utah runner lioldn more thsn a
score of records 8nd should be ahlo to
cover himself with glory on the coast.

He competed at ono lime for the
Ogden Athletic association.

nrt
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Size Not Essential to Be

Great Athlete; Case
of Isbell Cited

.tSPTPfrjf 'ta ffffaSS

EGBERT it Mil l

Kgbert P.. Isbell. the University of
Michigan's cross-countr- y champion,
has clearly shown this year that great
size and build are not necessarily es-
sential to a successful athlete.

Isbell, when in running trim, weighs
but US pounds in. I is a slight youin
n ho hy Kriru determination and vigo---

ous trnlninK has developed Into the
greatest harrier In the west this year.

He n placed first in every run he
has entered at Michigan, and besides
shattering all his home school records,

.. established the best tlmo that has
been made In the past ten years In!
tlje Western conference meet. Isbell
easily Jed the field of tiO entries over
the hard Furd'jn courso and running
In the face of a strong wind, finished
nearly as fresh as when he started.

Isbell and his five team-mat- won
the Western Confercn-- championship
this year, which Is tho first time
Coach Farrell's men have carried off
tho honors alnce Michigan has entered
teams In the meet.

no

(GIANTS' PRESIDENCY
OFFERED TO M'GRAW

NLW YultK. Dec. 26. Charles A
ineham Wishes to resign the presl- -

dency of the Now York National
league club and. as principal stock- -'

holder, has offered It to John J.
vice president and manager.

MoOraw eald the subject had been1
Informally discussed but that lie had
not yet decided what lie would do.

"Mr. Sftonbam has pressed me to
take tho presidency and relieve him a
number of times." McGraw eald. MI

have always refuged. He Is a very I

'usy man and feels that he i not glv-- l
bug 'the buseball lul tho attcut;ou Itl
deserves, and believes that time andj
.rouble might be saved if I took the
presidency.

"I may," he added. "If I do. of'
course. 1 will glvo up the man-vgtng- j

part o? the game and that is what
s going to hurt tho most. I have!
Meou active in baseball for 3D years

nd it is not goimc to be en easy thing;
to give up that active connection."'

BANDITS ATTACK
AND ROB COUPLE

CHirAG Dec. 2o. Two bandits
Munday attacked and robbtMl Alexan-
der P'lower. president of the Jiooie-vel- t

State bank, and Mrs. Evelyn Irei.
his companion. Flower said ono of
the two took a diamond rlnjr.
and $1S0 from hirn. Mrs. Drels itldd
to fleo but wa.s overtaken by one of
the mon and boaten police eald, w 'in
ho resiated his attempts to steal her

diamond rlnss.

BAXJj "HANDY" DIBS.
PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 26 Weston

D. ("Wes") llaler, a noted baaeball
player of a half century ago and first
baseman of the original Athletics, died
In a hospital Monday. He was about
tl vears old an.i was I...111 In I'midon,

X. J. Fiuler Joined the Athletics in
1865 as un ainnteur and when the
game bean to Krow in popularity he
accepted a salary of $1600 a year. In
his baseball days Flsler wore, white
. uffii and a collar and necktie. He
was knowfl as tho "dandy" of the dia-
mond. He retired from baseball in
1877 to enter buSlheSS and was active
up to his final Illness.

GONZAGA LOSES 1

STUBBORN GAME

AT SANJIEGO f
Mountaineers Pile Up Lead

In Early Part of Grid

SAN DIEGO. Calif. Dac. 28 Tht
PVeal 'ir-in- u unlvetelty football team
Which il feated :ho Goneaga univers:v
eleven of Spokane. Wash . here yes-
terday. 21 to 13. left early today for
Los Angeles on I ho way to Morgan-town- ,

W Va , where school will n

January 3. Th team plana to
visit .an Franelsro before starting for
the east.

The contest yesterday witnessed
more forward passes than have been
seen in toii'hern California this sr,
son with the West. Virginia Moun-
taineers attempting 7.5 posses of
irhicfa eUht were completed. The
Bul)dogj completed n out of 27 at- -
tempted. li

Weal irglnla ruaile 16 first downs
and galnea 10 yards from scrim- - ,

mag Qoaaaga made 13 first downs
and 9S yards by rushing

The East proved superior to the
west In football Monday when the
Wesl Virginia team of Morgar.town.

Va triumphed over (lie Ooneaga
eleven of Spokane, Wash .21 to 13.
In .San piegp'a annual intersectlonal
gridiron contest.

vam passes.
Both elevens resorted frequently to

forward passes and if Gcnzaaa had
not fun. hied so much In tho first half,
the srore might been different.

Three long runs thrilled the spec-
tators. Captain Meredith of West Vir-
ginia Intercepted a forward pa.sn and
ran BO ards In the eecond period to
a touchdown In tha last half Matt
Brosa, an freshman, who
had substltutod for Klrcht Hnlfback
Qarrlty of Gonzaga. completed two

una of more than 50 yards. Both
Broes' runs etartcd the Bulldogs

on the way to touchdowns
ml enough straight football was

used to keep the other team from
sotting ttielr defonso to combat the
aerial attack.

Wi Bt Virginia started the scoring
in the f li at period. With tho ball In
midfleld, Nardacol, right halfback,
passed 80 yards through to Simon.

Q itra line could not repulse
the Mountaineer attack and the bah
was Dirt her adanced unlii from lhe

rd ling Nardaccl slipped through
right tackle for a touchdown. Bk-ber-

quarterback added a point with
a place kick. i ll

Th second period was filled with
thrills for lhe spectatoi-s- . Each teeun
tried foiwaid passes on almost every
other play. Many were for gains of
20 to 3t yards, but neither team
could get the ball over tho other's
line until, v. hen after Gonzaga had
can b d the ball to the Mountaineer

line. Captain Meredith of the
W( ll I r: r . r. intercepted a Gonza-n- d

ran BO yards through a
for the omi touchdown.

Bkbi rg u;ain added the extra polnt.
Thfl last Mountaineer score came

in the third period when a
forward peas, Nardaccl to Simon, plac-
ed the bail .... the poal line, Ekberg
kicked Koal.

Both Qonaaga touchdowns eaaae in
; :od. Stockton of Gonzaga

l n1 S short pass to Bross. who ran
5 ravds through broken field to

(he West Virginia two-yar- d line.
Skeate bit thi- - lino for a yard. Stock-
ton plunged through, on the ncit play,
for a touchdown.

BLOCK KICK.
Gonzaga's placement kick on the

r point was bloc ked. A series of
paasi a again brought Gonaaga to the
klo tnlr.t r 'oar-yar- d lino a fow min-
utes later, and this time Bross, with
a "sneak' through center, made the
touchdown. .Stockton kicked goaJ
The Bulldogs once more, in the last
four minutes of play, fought their
.. to v. itlnn, strtlwct.' distance, but
an uncompleted pass spoiled their
sensational threat of a third touch-
down

ThS concrete stands, which aeat
84,000 i" rtjons. were less than half
full. ' li

Lineup:
V. YirKiiU (XI) Gonzaga Oil)

Graham le Flaherty
Howard It Ashmore
Setron lg Qrant
P ill ..c Murray
Maha rg. Busca (Cap.
MeTCdlth (Cap).rt Cahoon
Hawkins.... . . re. ...... . Needles
Ekberg qb...... Petnrovlch
Simon ihb Stockton
I irdagcl rhb Garrity
Martin fb Skeate

Pcoro by periods:
West Virginia 7 7 7 0 gl
Oonaga 0 0 0 IS 13

Kt Virginia scoring: Tour-ndow-

Nardac i. Meredith, Shnim. Point
from try after touchdown, Ekbert
(), Gonzaga acorlnR. Touchdowns.
Stockton, Bros? Points from try alter
touchdown: Stockton (1). JKefcrec.
Walcr BkersaU, Chicago. Umpire,
Torn Thorp (Columbia). Field lud".
Rosenthal, Mlnnesots Headllnesman.
II B Vansurdam, Wasleyan, Time
of periods, 15 minutes. Substitu-
tions: Gon?aga Bross for Garrity

SHELLEY

00

WINS I
HOOP CONTEST I

Spclal Dispatch.)
1.FCWIRVILLE, Ida.. Dee. 3. ?hel-le-

won a snappy b ial;eball game her.
laal uigbl from tho Midway five,

a spuit in the final minutes
Of plav. th ecor being J4 to X0.

Green starred for tha los-tra- . whtle
Christensen was the best performer for
the dinners.

Tho score:
MIDWAY.

O.. T. F P
.reon. rf S iP 8 12

PaBelle. If ft 4 0 0 8

Hunter, a 0 0 t

M. 1'oole, rf .- - 0 0 0 0

O. Poole. If mmm 0 0 0 "

Totals C 10 to ' I

SHELL ICY.
o. t. r. p.

Christensen, rf . 4 8 0 ll
Holland. If .. 4 t 0 i
P. Harker. c ....... 1 0 0 2

R. Harker. rg 0 0 0 0

Daw. Ig 8 0 0 D

Hansen, rf 1 0 0 2 Jkwk
Crooketon. lg 0 0 0 4 fX
N. larK-- r. 1' ... 0 " I II

Totals . 1 1 t 0 ' 1 J)


